GRAPPA Adjacent to ACR 2021
Thursday 18 November 2021
9:00 AM – 10:45 AM EST / 14:00 PM – 15:45 PM GMT

EASTERN TIME
09:00 Welcome – April Armstrong and Oliver FitzGerald, Introduction

Translational Research Projects
09:05 Research committee and CRN update – Chris Ritchlin and Oliver FitzGerald in conversation
09:15 Highlights from ACR: pathogenesis, mechanisms, and biomarkers. Discussion of 2-3 abstracts from ACR – Vinod Chandran and Gizem Ayan (Rheumatology fellow in Ankara, Turkey, education subgroup committee leader of Y-GRAPPA)
09:25 Panel discussion and Q&As – Oliver FitzGerald (chair), Chris Ritchlin, Philip Mease (presents verbal update on Axial PsA CRN Project), Vinod Chandran and Gizem Ayan.

Clinical Research and Education Projects
09:35 Axial PsA project – Dafna Gladman and Denis Poddubnyy in conversation
09:40 Y-GRAPPA introduction – Fabian Proft and Leonieke van Mens
09:45 Highlights from ACR: Clinical studies. Discussion of 2-3 abstracts from ACR – Laura Coates and Fabian Proft (Rheumatologist in Berlin, Germany, chair of Y-GRAPPA)
09:55 Panel discussion and Q&As – Philip Mease (chair, education summary), Dafna Gladman, Denis Poddubnyy, Lihi Eder (Duet summary), Laura Coates, Fabian Proft, and Niti Goel (PRP).

Treatment
10:05 Treatment recommendation update – Laura Coates, Enrique Soriano, and Artie Kavanaugh in conversation
10:15 OMERACT report – Katy Leung
10:20 Highlights from ACR: Treatment. Discussion of 2-3 abstracts from ACR – Philip Mease and Hannah Jethwa (Rheumatologist in the United Kingdom, rheum/derm subgroup committee leader of Y-GRAPPA)
10:30 Panel discussion and Q&As – April Armstrong (chair), Laura Coates, Enrique Soriano, Artie Kavanaugh, Katy Leung, Philip Mease and Hannah Jethwa
10:40 Conclusion and GRAPPA plans for 2022– April Armstrong and Oliver FitzGerald
10:45 Meeting close

Thank you to our Corporate Members:
AbbVie, Amgen, Boehringer-Ingelheim, Bristol Myers-Squibb, Janssen, Eli Lilly & Company, Novartis, Pfizer, and UCB
Innovation Partners: Galapagos and Nordic Bioscience

www.grappanetwork.org